
We have had a busy year with our grand opening in November and settling into our new home. The new facility 
is a platform for the aspirations of the people and community who will use this building to provide services 
and support community capacity building.

The Board has been busy this year with the exciting process of strategic planning. This is a road map for our 
vision for the next four years. This would include service needs and opportunities and building on partnerships 
with people aligned with our mission, vision and values. It will create an inclusive process for planning and 
implementing our strategic plan. We look forward to sharing the results and working with you to achieve great 
things in our future – stay tuned.

One of the Board’s goals was to continue to define our values underlying our work at KDCHC. Based on 
this goal, the Board led a process to develop a health equity and anti-oppression framework. Our vision is 
of an organization and community where everyone has equal opportunities for participation through access, 
inclusion and empowerment. This vision will help guide KDCHC policy development, service planning and 
to work effectively with a diverse group of clients and community. It will promote equitable opportunities for 
participation and promote health equity through programs, services and healthy public policy. 

The Board has signed a 3 year agreement with its major funder, the Waterloo Wellington Local Health 
Integration network. It focuses on the programs and services to be provided based on the funding received.  It 
also focuses responsibility for planning and integration to advance the development of the health system in our 
community. It outlines accountability expectations such as a balanced budget, the number of clients that are 
provided services, screening for certain types of cancer and that our staff work effectively together. The Board 
of Directors at KDCHC monitors that it meets those obligations.

I would like to thank our staff’s dedication and creativity, the Board of Directors’ guidance and leadership, the 
Advisory Groups’ insight and support, the Volunteers’ enthusiasm and experience.  

Sincerely, Kim Wilson

We believe that effective primary health care includes illness prevention, health promotion, community 
development and building a healthy community. Primary health care also needs to address the social 
determinants of health. Based on this focus KDCHC has many achievements of which to be proud.

KDCHC initiatives included focusing on access to client centred primary care, peer health ambassadors 
providing system navigation and working with other sectors to focus on the social determinants of health.  
This includes action on poverty, low income families, food security, supporting new immigrants, housing and 
homelessness.  

Supports to improve access to KDCHC services includes providing language interpreters, providing bus tickets, 
child care, referrals to other services, accompaniment to community appointments, assisting to access to 
identification and health cards, supporting access to prescription medication and diagnostic tests. 

We continue to develop partnerships to provide a hub of services for clients. These include: a Respiratory 
Therapist focusing on asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, in partnership with St. Mary’s 
Hospital; Pharmacy consultations with the School of Pharmacy and starting an oral health program with the 
Region of Waterloo. Many community agencies and groups have also accessed our space to support community 
collaboration and community development.

We continue to have a strong focus on chronic disease management. This includes programs that focus on 
health promotion to prevent chronic disease, as well as, programs that focus on strategies that diagnose and 
treat an existing disease in its early stages, before it gets worse. We also provide treatment to reduce the negative 
impact of an established disease by restoring function and reducing disease-related complications. Examples 
of our services include programs to quit smoking, stress reduction and healthy eating. We have services that 
include diabetic education, chronic disease self management and hypertension clinics. 

We also provide a range of programs that support clients’ participation in the community, opportunities to 
promote their skills, provide advice and advocacy. This includes a broad range of advisory groups with people 
who have lived experience and programs such as knitting, sketching and Yoga.

I would like to thank everyone who contributes to the work and accomplishments of KDCHC. The Staff, 
Board, Volunteers and Partners with whom every success is only possible with their commitment, skills and 
experience.  

Sincerely, Eric Goldberg

Some of the things that volunteers have worked on 
over the past year include:

Re-cataloguing the library collection to the Dewey 
decimal system from Library of Congress;

Preparing client education folders and blank client 
charts for diabetes education;

Developing a volunteer column for the newsletter – 
“Volunteer Voices”;

Compiling donation records in partnership with 
administrative staff;

Working with New Canadians as Community Health 
Helpers;

Mentoring and encouraging new mothers as a 
Breastfeeding Buddy;

For the first time, volunteers were trained by CRA to 
provide services in our income tax clinic;

Facilitating KDCHC’s recycling program as a Go Green 
volunteer;

Completing an inventory and ordering system for 
brochures and pamphlets;

Developing Community information binders for use by 
staff and volunteers;

Creating and maintaining information bulletin boards;

Completing inventory checks on office supplies;

Researching health related web sites for the public 
computer in the library;

Assisting with administrative asks in our I.D. Clinic;

Providing reception services at our St. John’s Outreach 
Program;

Designing bookmarks, library cards , flyers and posters 
for KDCHC programs;

Researching parking information and developing a 
parking hand out for clients;

Re-vamping the Seniors Lunch and Learn lunch menu 
to include homemade healthier soups, and providing set 
up, clean up and hospitality in that program;

Caring for and maintaining plants throughout the 
building;

Organizing the community kitchen, including taking 
inventory and purchasing needed items;

Preparing two in –house resource binders for the 
Breastfeeding Buddies program – one in English and 
one with resources in other languages;

Researching and writing an article on arthritis for the 
newsletter;

Creating, facilitating and teaching in a Learn to Knit 
program;

Teaching in sketching classes;

Assisting with the Out of the Cold Research Project;

Preparing all the volunteer resource binders for the BFB 
training;

Assisting with material packages for Community health 
Helpers ;

Creating a staff bulletin board in the second floor 
waiting room;

Helping with set up for meetings and groups.

KDCHC is also well served by our Seniors, 
Homelessness, Mental Health and Volunteer advisory 
groups. These groups meet monthly and have been 
instrumental in planning programs and events. We 
value their expertise and commitment!  The Board 
of Directors has been outstanding in shepherding us 
through the move to the Tannery, and is now hard at 
work at our new strategic plan. 

 I am excited by the many ways KDCHC can engage 
the community through our volunteer program, and the 
opportunities for current KDCHC clients to grow and 
develop their skills while working in their CHC. 

Lorri Holmes 
Coordinator of Volunteers

Clients Accessing 
Primary Care:

Physicians, 

Nurse Practitioners, 

Nurses, 

Counselors, 

Dietitian, 

Chiropodist

Outreach programs with 
community partners

Identification Clinic

Individual Advocacy and Support

Chronic Disease 
Management:

Community Diabetes Program, 
Region of Waterloo

Piloting OTN Tele-homecare 
program for diabetes management

Stanford Chronic Disease Self-
Management Program

Respiratory Therapist consult – 
Asthma and COPD  
– in cooperation with St. Mary’s 
Hospital 

Hypertension Clinics

Pharmacy consults for clients

Stress Anxiety Group

Health Promotion:

Quit smoking or reduce smoking 
programs

Breastfeeding Buddies

Provide multi-cultural diabetes 
outreach for Latin American and 
South Asian populations 

Healthy Smiles Ontario – work 
with public health – HP, primary 
prevention for children

Craving Change – focus on eating 
habits and patterns

Cultural Food/cooking programs

Living on a survival budget

Mindfulness based stress 
reduction/breathing groups

Seniors lunch and Learn (in 
cooperation with St. Peter’s 
Lutheran church)

Strengthening mental health in 
cultural linguistic communities

Peer health worker programs

Education/information 
presentations on a wide variety 
of topics to specific community 
groups and populations

Community 
Engagement:

Focus on youth, homelessness/
housing, new Canadians/
immigrants, seniors, mental health 
and addictions, health promotion/
illness prevention, legal services 
and dental services.  Specific 
groups supported by KDCHC 
include:

The Homelessness Advisory 
Group

Mental Health Advisory Group

The Seniors Advisory Group

Volunteer Advisory Group, 
Community Health Helpers, 
Community Coalition on Refugee 
and Immigrant Concerns

Volunteers Services at KDCHC are growing and thriving! Currently we have 
213 volunteers actively working in programs, advisory groups, committees 
and the Board of Directors. This past year was a time of growth, innovation 
and learning as we created new volunteer roles in our Tannery location. In 
addition to the 26 volunteers working at our main reception desk and in 
our community health library each week, we are now able to involve more 
volunteers in our programs and services.

Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre provides a broad range 
of programs and services that focuses on primary care, health promotion, 
disease prevention and building healthy communities.
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BoaRd of diRectoRs KitcheneR downtown community health centRe

summaRized financial infoRmation
April 2010 - MArch 2011

Waterloo Wellington Local Health Integration Network
Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care

Region of Waterloo
Ontario Trillium Foundation
Lyle S. Hallman Foundation

The Kitchener and Waterloo Community Foundation
Ministry of Health Promotion and Sport

Note: Complete financial statements are available on request from the Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre. 

44 Francis Street South, Kitchener, ON N2G 2A2    TEL: 519.745.4404 | FAX: 519.745.3709 | www.kdchc.org

KitcheneR downtown community health 
centRe fundeRs:

	 	 	 	 		 	
	 	 Operations		 	Capital			

	 	 (excluding	TPA)	 	Project		 	Total	

Revenues

	 Ministry of Health and Long Term Care  $3,688,760   $             -     $3,688,760 

 Deferred revenue from prior year  10,612   -     10,612 

 Grants  419,858   -     419,858 

 Other sources of revenue  43,992   -     43,992  

  	4,163,222		 	-				 	4,163,222	

Expenditures	 	 	 	

 Salaries, benefits and relief 2,930,242   -     2,930,242 

 Medical and surgical supplies and drugs 46,640   -     46,640 

 Supplies and sundries 564,220   48,331   612,551 

 Contracted out expenses 3,891   -     3,891 

 Buildings and grounds  518,643   -     518,643 

 Other (excluding amortization and loss on disposal) 1,049   -     1,049 

  4,064,685		 	48,331		 	4,113,016		

Excess	(deficiency)	of	revenues	over	 		
expenditures	before	undernoted	 98,537	 (48,331)	 50,206		

Capitalization of leasehold improvements     
and equipment (39,942) (175,436)  (215,378)

In-year recovery (47,851)  -     (47,851)

Surplus	(deficiency)	for	the	year	 10,744		 	(223,767)	 	(213,023)

Surplus due to MOHLTC (4,507)  -     (4,507)

Surplus of the general fund and capital project 6,237   (223,767)  (217,530)

Accumulated surplus (deficit), beginning of year 686,418   (374,613)  311,805 

Accumulated	surplus	(deficit),	end	of	year	 $692,655		 	$(598,380)	 	$94,275	


